
, 'By MELLIFICIA.

a week ago I told of the meanest man In Oman putting his

ABOUT pink-line- d motoring coat over the engine of his machine to
it warm. Of course, as no name was given many an Inno-

cent man may be accused of the crime. A slender man'saya his
wife baa suspected him and that she left a plnk-llne- d coat In her busband't
care and that It haa not looked Its bent since.

There Is some old suspicion that the fat are amiable and the lank and
spare-bon-ed and cross Perhaps, this is why the thin roan has been
suspected.

The fat may be amiable, but they
of sacrificing the lining of a wife's perfectly motoring coat.

The meanest man in Omaha, who used his wife's coat for a machine
wrapper was not a thin man, he was not a short man, he wa not a tar-Ocular- ly

blond man, he was not a very old man and any such men ac-

cused of the deed are the victims of a gross injustice.
On the contrary, he was a tall man, a dark man, good of girth, robust

build, and there are two other witnesses, not to speak of Melllflcla, who
saw the dark deed done.

At the Orpheum.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brandels will give
box party this evenln at the Orpheum

theater In honor of Mlaa Lillian Rogers
of Chicago, the guest for the holidays of
her ateters. Mrs. Brandels and Mrs. Karl
Louts.

Mr. William Schnorr of Council Bluffs'
will stve , party to elsht. Including- - Mr.
and Mri.1 Charlea Beaton.

Mlaa Helm Jngwersen will !ve a party
for eight gueeta. Eight reservations
have been mads for Mr. F. A. ntagerald,

A party of seven wilt be given by Mr.
M. Waaeerman, a party of six by Mr.
P. W. Mlkesell, and parties of five by
Meaars. R. W. Walte and R. B. Zaokery.
rart lea of four eem rather the order

of the evening and their hosts will be:
Messrs. Vessrs.

J. K. Kltanerald. U M. 'ohn.
W. 8. Howe. Carl rirth.
Fred Myr, J Karnaworth,
U. I. Millard. R. U
U Klein. A. V. Klnaler.

For Distinguished Guest
In honor of Dr. Winifred Hyde the

s speaker at today's open meeting of the
philosophy and ethic department of the
Omaha. Woman's club, the members of

the department gave a luncheon this
' alternoon at the Hotel Loyal. Dr. Hyde

la ataUnt profesaor of phlloaopby at
the University of Nebraaka. Thoae pres-

ent at the luncheon were:
Dr. Winifred Hyde.
Mesdnmes Meads mea

Mlary Manley, J. V- - Warner,
K Oehrle. William Merry,
Bobert Ulkier. B, A. Collins.

For Miss Trimble.
Mrs. It B. Buach gave a luncheon this

afternoon at the Omaha club for Miss
George Trimble, one of the December
brides. The tabls hold a centerpiece of

Pink roaea In a French basket. Thoae
present were; . i

Mesdames Mesflamea
Harold Bobotker. R. M. Huach.

Misnes Misses-He- len

Oeorgo Trimble, V.ienetr.
Ruth ia tcnaer. Marjory Howland,

For Popular Guest.
For Mlsa Ulilan Rogera of Chlcao,

the much feted guest of her slater, Mr.
Ueorge Brandels, Mra. E. A. Ulgln
will entertain Tuesday.

Thursday afternoon Mk-s- . Brandels will
entertain Informally for her guest and
for Mlas Alice Judge of St. Louie, the
guest of Mrs. Charles IS. Mets.

At the Yuletide Tea Boom.
Mra F. B. Crumner gave one of the

luncheon of the afternoon at the Tule-tli-le

Tea room. Thoae present were!
Mesdames Meedamea

r n0)i Nathan Merrlnm,
Frank ColpeUr, J. H. llutler,
Kll Smilrea, '. K. Content.
T. 1. Markay. B. F, Crumner.
1 C. Wood,

Honor Ourt in Virginia.
Me. Barton Millard entertained. at

luncheon thla afternoon for:
Mesdames Meedamea

neoiee Reotck, Charlea Turner of
John Reolik. Fremont,
Irf'Uls Clarke. Arthur Keellne,
Walter Itoherta. Haljh Towle,
John MartiHin,

Mtsa KUaabeth Congdon. '
Mrs. Raymond Toung will entertain on

Wednesday afternoon for ten guests, and
Senator Millard will entertain again for
the quests who made up hi luncheon
party of last week.

Mrs. H. C. Sumney was honor guest
Friday afternoon at a tea given at th
Richmond iVa.) Country club by Mlsa
Mary Day Winn and MM. B. B. Valen
tine.

Alumni luncheon.
Tha Omaha Aluranl club of the Delta

Upallon fraternity - wHI give the fort-rJshti-

luncheon Tuesday, afternoon, !'
cembar H. at the University club. The
Omaha alumni of the fraternity will give
luncheon twice a month, on tle first
and third Tuesdays, after the first of th
year.

For Bt. Louis Guest. ,

I.ha Irma Wiedemann gave a luncheon
thla afternoon at her home to eight
gut-et- fur Mix Alice Judna of Bt. Louis,
house guest of Mr. and Mra.Charlea K,
Mt-tS- . ., &1! Ulllan Roger of Chicago,

Inter to Mr. Oeorg Brandels, and Mia.
Karl Xxmts, was the other
guest The table was decorated with a
oenlerpleee of Mra Ward rose.

For Kiss Stewart
Me. Ben Warren entertained at dinner

lat evening at the Hotel Fontenelle lit
honor of Mle Marjoiie Etewart of Mun-cl- e,

Ind., house guest of Mlsa Elizabeth
Davis, who left for Chicago. Thoae prea-!- it

were:
M MlesMarjoile Stewart, T .outre Dinning,

Lnatjelh Da vl. Me! urn Davis.
JdtiH.

Oraid Wharton, Vt illurd Butler,
J er Hteuuc. Ben Warren.

rotporifmerit.
The social tea of the Omaha Suffrage

atuHx-lation-
, which waa to b given on

Wvduesday afternoon, ha bee poat-t-oik-

until after the holiday.

Husband Enterteined.
The member of th Comui club will

give a husbands' entertainment this
evvnlng .t the home tit Mr. and Mra J.
1). Dfiumlck.

Announced. ,
The enua&ejueiit of Mrs. Irabel Camp--

tell to Mr. Harry B. Reed Is announced,
th eduhig to be soon after New Year s

I ''.zt Former Omaha Girl.
Vis. J arms Ward Thorn of 13UJ Lak

a r is , Cl.t.-o- , gave aa tntumil
lum-l.tto- im.rxlajr at her, reeldxnc for

r aiaier-lii-la- lira. Aunun Ntbla-k- ,

f .i .ir! Mtsa IiT-- Cudhy tt Ocnaba.
'. g re'. tiu.lmit l Mia Jvt't O.

Monday, December 13, 1915.

natured.

good
can be very selfish, even to the point

Marriage Announced.
Mlaa Martha Klaaaner and Mr. John II.

Andrew of Omaha were united in mar-
riage Saturday afternoon. The wedding
took place at the home of Rev. C. C
Meek, paator of Caatelar Prratiyterian
Church.

Coleman, Mire. lurance Armour, Mra:
John Borden, Mrs. Morris to Johnston
and Mrs. Niblack.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas R. Heyward and

young aon, Thomaa R., jr., are expected
December XI to vlalt Mra. Heyward'a par-ent- a,

Mr. and Mrs. It. f, Buach.
Mra. Charlea Beaton and young son,

Charlea, Jr., will leave Thursday after-
noon for Milwaukee, to be the guests
over ths holiday of Mr. Keaton' par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wureter.

Second Week of the
Christmas Fair in .

Bee Building Opens
The second week of the annual Christ-

mas aale held In the court of The Bee
building opened Monday. Henscom l"ark
Methodlat Pearl Memorial. North Pres-
byterian and Oak Street Methodlat Epis-
copal church are In charge of the aaloa
which continue today. ,

An especially Inviting display of horn
made candle and home baking haa been
prepared by tha North Presbyterian
church women, Including Meedamea J5,
McKachron, Harry Hersog, E. It Jones,
D. w. Merrill, Travla, Eyre and S. K.
Miller.

Hand-painte- d china 1 being featured in
the Pearl Memorial church sale. Ma-dam- ea

W. A. Meld. E. B. Wonder, II. A
Whipple, C. B. White, B. B. Anderson,
Horace Itye, A. O. Nelaon, Perry Miller
and tiucile Madison are In charge at
these tables.

Fancy work of all kinds, guest towel
and little noveltle arer- shown by Hans-cor- n

Park Methodlat church women. Mm,
George Stone, Mrs, C. C. Landerfou, Mra.
K. M. Pond, Mr. Iveraon and Mrs. E.
H. Hess ara conducting 'Ma sale.

UaK Street Methodlat . .atonal church
haa an attractive dlaplay of fancy work,
aprons, handerchlefs and homo cookery.
Mrs. D. O'Nolll. Mrs. Ja me Meaklnnon,
Mra Carrie Clausen. Mr. Ogle and Ml.'
Rita risk are at these table. ,

P0ST0FFICE CLERKS
INSTALL THEIR OFFICERS

Newly elected officers of Branch No.
I. National Association of Postofflc

Clerks, were Installed Sunday afternoon
at a meeting held In th swing room of
tha Federal building. They wore: Ed
Betlach. president; F. C. Krebs, vice

.president; K. F. Bandhauer. financial
aeoretary; J. F. Hurley, corresponding
secretary, and U P. Dyhrberg. treasurer.

The new president appointed th fol-
lowing men a chairmen of th various
committees; Entertainment, E. A. Glass;
finance, L. D. Mots; grievance, V. 12.

MoOovern; membership, O. G. .Carter;
relief, Herman Toinbrink; publltlt y, c.
P. Rodman.

The Mutual Benefit association, an in-

surance body auxiliary to the poatofflce
clerks' organisation, mad it report of
th year' business and refunded 111. 30
to each of the forty-s- member after
paying all obligation of th year.

FAINE FINDS THAT OPALS
ARE MOST UNLUCKY GEMS

George Faine, Grant street, wss
arrested for borrowing an opal pin for
too lengthy a period. "Ah sho' will take
It right back,' judge." vouchsafed George.
'Them opals 1 mighty unlucky." The
Judge turned him loose.

Mothers
Demand
Alamito Milk
From your grocers
CUASXXsTSSO. Alasntta milk
Is absolutely elaaa. It cosw
tola as aedlmaat. Order a
free sample aaa ha aoaataoea.

MCXTCsa. Alamlt bilk U
rto aaa aalforaa. He a creamy
aawaaa aa Try kettle. BMuk
areas from a, quart for tba
table aa of a amalt family.

ATXTT. Alanine nxllk la
automatically paaMarUed, bot-
tles aaa eapia la th. aao4sra
Saaligbt pi.

AUhouh groccr'a mar-K- la

iuj not ha aa large. In- -'

slat ot AUmJto milk or haro
us deliver tU Accept no sub-
stitute.

Alamito Dairy
Douglas 409
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CHRISTMAS CHEER

FOR ALLTHE NEEDY

That is the System Being-- Worked
Out by Mrs. Doane of the Asso-

ciated Charities.

COLD INCREASES THE NEEtfS

Many cases of need which have
been sent to various private organiza-
tions have been referred to Secretary
Doane of the Associated Charities.
The secretary has a staff ofasslstants
who are looking up the needs of the
little ones and the elderly folks and
others who will need Christmas
cheer. The work requires a system.
The desire Is to arrange for all who
are In noed and to do the most good
to the greatest number.

A school teacher who la doing a little
missionary work 1n her own neighbor-
hood called at the Charttlpa office and
told of two little alalera whom ahe found
primping each other. Aaklng them the
reaaon for their unwonted diligence they
explained they wanted to be ready' for
Santa Claus any time he m'ght happen
along.

Santa Will Vlalf There.
Thla teacher will aee that the alaters

have a merry Chrletmaa. She will care
for a few other caaea with the

of the Charities office.
AS mother called and aaked If Mra.

Doane would arrange to end her chil
dren some ehoea for Christmas. A boy
aaked for a sled. A widow with five
small children asked for help In making
the season eem Ilka Chriatmaa for her
little ones. Several families have asked
for coal.

"We are having many request for
clothtnir. The cold weather Increaaes the
need of warm garments, which will be
acceptable." said Mrs. Doane.

PROGRAM FOR TUESDAY
AT MILLER PARK SCHOOL

Th following program will be presenliid
thla evening at the Miller Park school
social center:

PART I
Roaring
Wlilm Schumann

Mis Eleanor Lear
Who'll Buy My Lavender German
Known Flake Cowen
Sunbeam Ronald

Mis Krina Rosenawelg
Ferry M Across the Water Homer
A Little Pink Rose.... Bond
Youth Comes Dancing Bauer

Mlsa Mabel Allen
Arabeaque , Debussy
Romance Kublnntaln

Mra. Florence Anderaon
PART II

Scherso B-fl- at Minor Chop'n
Mlsa Lear

The Wind Fprosa
The Rosary ,, Nnr'u
A Little Dutch Garden Loorals

Mlaa Roaenswelg
Phadnw March Del Rlego
To You Rpeaka
Apple Blossoms , Lester

Miss Allen
Polonaise Ltast

Mra. Andereoit
Mia Grace Blabaugh, acc mpanlit.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH '

SH0WSG00D INCREASE

At the annual meeting Sunday at the
First Christian church report were re-

ceived (howing an. Increase of 244 mem-
bers for the year, which has been the
best In the history of the church In
matters of local and missionary finances.
This wss an Increase of $1,000 in mis-
sion contributions for the year.

During the day twenty-seve- n teams of
two men each .visited every member ot
the church, completing an

the result of .which was
made known at the evening service. The
report of these teams wa encouraging
for the ensuing year. By mean ot thla
canvass the offlcera know what finan
cial support they may expect for the
church during 1916.
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"Grandpa is a Grand Old Name" is
the Song R. C. Hoyt Was Singing

rt C. Hoyt. clerk of the Vnlted States
court. 1j normally a calm,

cool gentleman.
But Monday, December 1J, WIS, at

l:27: a. m. he entered hla office 'gam-
boling gaily as a giddy girt. He was hum-
ming a snatch from a popular aong (and
he a atald Congregatlonllat, too!) The
popular aong was "Orandpa Is a Grand
Old Name."

"Aren't you feeling' well?" inquired
John Nicholson.

"Feeling well!" exclaimed Mr. Hoyt,
"Feeling well! Tou aak aren't I, I mean,
am not I feeling well? John. If I wnt
feeling any better I'd have to wear
weights on my shoes. Feeling we.ll! Ha,
ha, ha!"

"Perhaps he added a rare stamp to his
collection?" opined Miss Moore, of tho
office, force. Mr. Hoyt la a leading stamp
collector.

Mr. Hoyt could contain himself no
longer. He laughted right out loud.

"Hare stamp!" he chortled. "Welf, 1

should say I have added a rare stamp to
my collection. The rarest ever. Tee, sir.
It's bo rare that it's worth more than
all my collection. Worth ten time as
much, Oh, yes, . a million time as
much.'

MINISTER FOX UNITARIANS

Committee Reports that It Expects
to Be Able to Select One in a

Short Time.

DIFFERENT MEN AEE TO SPEAK

A permanent minister for the Unitarian
church of Omaha probably soon will be

elected. The congregation met at the
parish house, 428 North Fortieth street
Sunday morning and received the report
of the committee on ministers. William
F. Baxter was chairman of the com-

mittee. -

Through the Western Unitarian confer
ence of Chicago the American Unitarian
association of Boston, and eminent min-

isters In different parts of the vountry,
the committee got Into Intimate touch
with the national ' Unitarian movement,
formulated a program of activities to bo-g- in

at once, and wilt soon make aome
definite recommendations as to tha select
tlon of a permanent minister Omaha.
A strong local organisation is expected
to result from this within a short time.
The recent Unitarian National confer
ence at Kan Francisco, at which

presided, has given a strong
stimulus to the liberal church movement
throughout the country.

church activities sre to begin at
once. On Wednesday, December 29, Rev.
Robert Leavens of Fltchburg, Mass., will
arrive to conduct the first general meet-
ing, which probably will be held at Tur-pln- 's

hall at Twenty-eight- h and Farnam
streets that evening. Mr. Leavens will be
In the city for three days.' After the holi-
days there will be a series of meetings
conducted different out-of-to- men
pending th appointment of a regular
minister for Omaha. Among these will
be such as President Emeritus Charlea
W. FJIot of Harvard, Mr. .Newton Mann
of Chicago, formerly of Omaha; Dr. Sam-
uel M Crothers of Cambridge,
Mass.; Rev. John Haynes Holmes of New
York City, Mr. Frank S. C. Wicks of In-

dianapolis, Dr. Jenkins Lloyd Jones of
David Starr Jordan of Stanford unlver-Davi- d

Starr Jordan of Stamford univer-
sity.

On next Sunday Rabbi Frederick Conn.
will address an open meeting of the study
clsss at th parish house. This meeting
Is open to the public ,

Keep It llandr for Rkesmatlsa,
Don't uffer and try to wear out your

rheumatism. Sloan'a Liniment goea
right to th spot, kills the pain. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

...
is a

Jewelry Xmas

For ages past Jewelry haa
been the most popular gift.

, And as it was in the past,
so it is today, and so it will
be in ages to come.

So don't worry concerning,
what to give. Make it some
thing in Jewelry and you
can't go wrong. Stocks
were never better, offering
a broad selection, and com-
petent, experienced Jewe.l-er- s

will help you in making
a wise decision.

Dame fashion has decreed

I

for

by

A Jewelry
Christmas
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"Mtust he some stamp," murmured
John, wondering whether he hadn't bet-
ter aak the boss to lie down till he'd feel
more himself. Mr. Hoyt went into his
private office,- - softly singing, "Oh,
Orandpa Is a Grand Old Name."

He tried to work for a few minute.
But It waa no use. So he called In Mlaa
Moore and John.

"I have a very Important announce-
ment to make," he aald. "Thla morning
at their home. 4906 Webster street, a
beautiful girl baby was born to Mr. and
Mra. Edward Lyman HoyU I am a
grandfather."

And Mr.- Hoyt rose snd strutted up
and down the room, smiling like a bas-
ket of chips on the way to a bonfire.

In an Inatant It seemed the new had
spread by grapevine telegraph, and from
all over the building they came to offer
congratulations. Mk-- . Hoyt held an In-

formal reception.
The baby's name?
Welt, Miss Moore said she thinks Flor-

ence Adelaide would be a lovely name.
An odd coincidence Is that Miss MoOre'a
name Is Florence Adelaide.

"Plenty of time to decide on a name,"
said Oranpa Hoyt. "Of courae, In the
case of this baby, probably the finest
ever born, only the finest name can be
selected."

"POP" ANDERSON TO GIVE
HONORS TO HOTEL CLERKS

For - th eleventh time since the or-
ganisation of the Nebraska Iowa Hotel
Clerks' association, Colonel William An-
derson will Install the new officers. The
ceremony will take place Wednesday
evening' at Hotel Fontenelle. Colonel
Anderaon, familiarly known aa "Pop" by
many traveling men. Is thief clerk at
Hotel Rome, and was the founder of
the greetera' organisation.
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Moire Edge Taffeta
pretty hair bows. ana

Warp prints, yard

Prawlna;
at top; folds flat
specially

I

NOBLEMAN

Sir Horace Who Own Con
Here, Comei

to Go Over

DOES NOT SPEAK OF THE WAR

Sir Horace Plunkett, Irish noble-
man and extensive property holder
in Omaha and other sections of this
country, arrived in Omaha Monday
morning and at once closeted himself
with his auditor in the office ot his
local agent, Conrad Toung, in the
Brandels Theater building to go over
his local for the year's busi-
ness.

Sir Horace too busy to vlalt or
even talk war He waa In a hurry to
go over his accounts, review the year's
revenue, of his Omaha holdings and at-
tend to ather. details In regard to his
property "here.

Tuesday Sir Horace expects to leave
for Cheyenne, Wyo., where he Is to meet
Governor Carey of that state confer
In regard to the large property Interests,
principally farm the two control
Jointly.

He expecta to be. back in Omaha per-
haps the latter part of thla week on his
return to east. He arrived in New
Tork from Dublin about. December 2. '

urn i. hi in hi mini'iinm mi ipim i u n m ni n

8:30 to 10:30
Two Hour Sale
Tuesday A.

between the hours. of' 8:30 and
10:30 we will offer a limited of .. .. .',.;

Japf Silk Lace Blouse
and plain tncked low or

high neck, long in sizes 34 to 46, at the price of.

; t--

to

"

GETS CANE MADE

BY OF
"""""""

II. Hltchman, formerly Weeping
Water and Omaha Is here from Santo
Domingo for a day.- He brought
Mayor Dahlirian a walking stick made
by the natives. Mr. Hltchman went to
the West Indian city as assistant super

ot
for

,

and
stylish
for misses and la-

dies. Dainty Swiss
Collars and Collar
and Cuff Sets.'
Priced

Ribbon, rery

19c

79
Exquisite Gifts
wear Ribbons

Pretty ideas Slipper and
Opera Bags can be secured our Ribbon
Section.

Elegant line of Fancy Ribbon, Including
Warp Prints, Roman and Taney Strides;
also Plaids, at, per

For Hair Bows and Sashes Pretty bro-
cade effect. 6 and n. wi'j,

match, special, yard.... OtFor Hair Bows Plaids, light and dark
colors, beautiful line,-- , ,
choice, yard -- wv

6 -- Inch
for 5

A TREASURE

IT

EASEL
BLACK

BOARDS
lessens

priced

15c

IRISH

PAYS OMAHA VISIT

Flnnkett,
iderable Property

Accounts.

accounts'

land,

M.
Tuesday morning

quantity

White
Iland-embroider-

ed models;
sleeves,

MAYOR

NATIVES DOMINGO

Dainty Neck- -

Fancy Work
Ladies

Neckwear
Popular

neckwear

25coJ1.50

Kenslngion,

()9C

0"10r

or Post Card

Equipped with electric
liRhts. double convex
lenae, lidlua; back;
how post card hkodak pic- - mi fnturea. Special jJ.VfiTuesday,

WHEN A HADDORFF PIANO

v.-- v-- .. TV

the

few

: Brahdeis "

Delivery Auto
A reproduction our

delivery automobile, pro-
cured by us at a very greatexpense. - A toy that will
tick! th soul every
child. By rla-hta-

, it should
aeii toe, but are
making- - It our
hig special. 25ca(. each ........

T- - v""" VI Tl ""I"

i
i

intendent publlo Improvements undef
Austin Collett, mayor's son-in-la- w.

but later became vie president of
Banco Naclonel de Santo Domingo,
which position he now holds.
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COMMISSIONERS STRONG
FOR THE WELCOME ARCH

The city commissioners" do not favoa
the removal of the Welcome arch at
Eighteenth and Farnam streets. Com
mlssloner Kugel facetiously said ha
thought it should be taken away be
cause It spoils the view from hla offh'o
window.

Uho's Lazy?
Wa admit It freely
Wa are whan it oomea to car-rri-

ashe.
In onjr own horoas now ws barn

the ashleee ful
PETROLEUM COKE

$9.50 Per Ton
No Ashes Not Any
PatroUum Ook (aa well aa 30

other kinds of fuel) la sold nhder
the terma of oar Guarantee Cer--'

tlflcat. That mean "Batlaf ac-

tion or Money Back."

Sunderland Bros.
Company
Phone Donglaa 853,

Mala office Xatlin Bid-- ., 17th and
Harney. On of our yard la

I nar your bom.
--.JJ

Useful

QM
HANDKERCHIEFS

Wamen'a Hanttkercai( fin-
est quality of Shamrock lawn.
One corner embrold- - rereL Packed S In a ,TC
box, J9c value, box.. J,
Real Hand Armenian laiee,..
.also colored and Whit Uajid
Madeira Kmbroldered
Handkerchiefs, each 50cat
Wtan'i Ou-Crn- rr

Hanakerchlefa, six
pretty assorted in'
fancy picture boa; 'f.worth 60o every- - ,"VC
where, at box jyf

Iklldrea's Maadkerehlefs, S
- In fancy picture box or folder.
Colored ' figures, plain white,
aome initial

10c-15c-2- 5c

Men' aad Women's Im-
parted Plata Irish Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, extra special, m
reg-ularl- worth nC

to-&- c, Tuesday

FANCY HOSE;- -

Wfrt Faney Silk Hosiery,
pretty embroidered designs,
many plain shade to match
shoea and Browns: put up in
fancy boxes. $1.)0 oas-- i
and valuca, "VCspecial, at
W men's Thread Silk. Fiber
Silk and Silk Male Hosiery,
full fashioned and aeajaleaa:
aome with coloredtops. S pair for --ilfSlMt, pair
Men' Silk Lisle and Pare Silk
Heae, black, white, navy and

Fb'ox'p,alr...50cand$l

GLOVES
W.aira'f Tw-Claa- Imnrted
Kid tiloves, in black or white
only. Light or medium weight. .
Special for Tuea-- jTfday'a selling; only, fvCat pair w
Women's ' Twa-Cl-as Real
French Kid or I.a rah C loves,
in black, white, and array;
also white with heavy black
back or black mt --)
with heavy white
backs, pair...

O

C'haraeter Bahy
Delia. life - like
facea. bent limbs: 1
bisque head; It
inches high. Reg--

vi"es S2.98

24-I- n. All Jointed Dolls
witi beautiful curls, closing

yes. bisque bead. fWorth 1160, at pl.1V'

OR

Ti ? T ? T

HOUSE OF DOLLS AND TOYS

Radiopticans

Projectors

PLAYER
PIANO ENTERS YOUR HOME

You have made the entire family happy not only Christmas day, but every day for years
come. The home becomes more attractive not only to the children, but to their associates and
your friends.

It Means Life Heal Li)inj
. The Brandeis way makes it easy for your home to be a musical home this winter. small

cash payment will send an instrument to your home, and we will arrange payments your way.

BRANDEIS PIANO DEPARTMENT
rjx
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